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TIIE RF.PUBLICAN TICKET.

Mute.
Stnte Trcasurci-- J. S. UUACOM, of

Westmoreland.
Auditor Ounoral-iE- VI O. M'CAULl.1,

of Chester.
Count)'.

Sherlff-CLAllEN- CU E. 1'lUOIt, of
Scranton.

District Attorncy-JOI- IN It. JONL3, of
Ulakely.

COl'ELAND, of
Carbondalc, '

Trcasurcr-- V. S. LANaSTAPP, of

Clerk of the Conrl THOMAS I. DAN-

IELS, of Scninton.
Recorder OHAKLKiS UPESTEIl, of

Scranlon,
IleRl-t- cr WILLIAM K. BECK, of Jlos-co-

Jury Commissioner CHAHLES WIG-
GINS, or Scruntcn.

Election day, November 2.

"Resolved, Thnt the platform adopted
fit convention of Democ-
racy in IMG be endorsed fully nnd
without reserv e "Plank Second In the
Platform of the Lackawanna Democ-lac- y,

adopted Auk. !M, 1SD7.

The Convention.
The key note to the proper nttllude

of the Republicans of Lackawanna
county n sounded In the forceful
speeches of Permanent Chaltman
.Lovvry nnd Captain Molr; n good na- -

tured canvass has been made for the
various nominations the convention
has Indicated Its choice, and the duty
of Republicans It to accept the vet diet
find fall Into lino. Some momenta! y
d'sappolntment Is Inevitable after so
fplilted a contest, but when this shall
have passed away the same cot dial
Mippoit of the common p.uty cause
may not unfalily be expected of the
vanquished ns they themselves, would
have expected, nnd rightfully expect-
ed, of the present victors had the con-

test lesulted differently.
The ticket choen j esterday Is one

that Invites public confidence and can
be supported b every slnceie Repub-
lican conscientiously and with enthus-las-

Messrs, Piyor, Jones and Huest-c- r

arc alicady known to the voters of
the county In an official capacity and
their respective iccords .speak eloquent-
ly for them. Of their colleagues, the
nominee for prothonotnry, Mr. Cope-lan- d.

Is one of the best known and most
public spirited citizens of Carbondalc;
Mr. Langstaff, the nominee for county
treasuier, has by long .seivlce on the
school boaid and In other positions of
public usefulness, made hlnu-el-f de-

servedly popular In the city of Scran-to- n;

Mr. Daniels, the nominee for clerk
of the courts, Is n bright young Re-

publican of the West Side, whom the
party Is most happy to promote aftei
his long and faithful service In the
clerk's office as deputy; Mr. Beck, the
nominee for leglster, Is a ciedltable
representative of the staluait Repub-
licanism of south of the mountain;
and Mr. Wiggins, the nominee for Jury
commissioner, Is an active and deseiv-ln- g

type of the aleit young Republi-
canism of the central city.

Consideration In detail of the local
Issues entering Into the county enn-os- s

this fall may well be defcued
until the campaign shall assume def-
inite shape; but at this time it is
pioper to say that the Republican party
of Lackawanna county, In support of
Its piesent excellent ticket, Is pie-pare- d

to wage an aggressive battle all
along the line, and will roll up In No-

vember another splendid victoiy.

We venture to pi edict that our
friends, the local enemy, will not realise
on this uutumn's ciop of political ex-

pectations.

A Grave Danger.
The Irony of fate Is Illustrated by the

startling announcement that yellow
fever has made its appearance at a fam-c- u

health resort of the South. Oeean
Spilngs, Miss., Is situated on Blloxl
Bay, about eighty-fou- r miles from New
Orleans. It Is a wateilns: place much
fought by fashlonnblo society nnd that
thp visitors should leue their homo In
sen ten of sea air only to run
Into the arms of a scouige from which
they would lice across vast continents,
is a pathetic instance nf the uncertain-
ty ot lite, and nn added proot to the
mind ot the fatalist that it Is useless
to attempt to avoid destiny.

The victim whose case hns been so
thoioughly diagnosed as to wnirnnt
the plllclal bulletin of yellow fever was
a lad of 10, sou of n piomlnent New
Oilcans family. He was removed to his
homo, while suffering fiotn the fever,
thus,lncioaslng thu danger of infection.
Every effoit has been made to pi event
Its spread In Now Oilcans and It Is ex-

pected thnt as this was nn Impoited
case Iheio will be no fuithur cause for
alarm.

Ocean Springs was dcseited as soon
as the truth was known that u number
of persons weie suffering or had died
fiom attacks of yellow fever. Quaran-
tine has now been established and the
boaid of health considers that the
scouige will soon bo stamped out, ly

ns the lateness of the season
Is n point in favor

There are conflicting statements
made regaidlng the Invasion of tho ills-cas- e.

One of the sources alleged Is that
tho drainage of Ocean Springs Is dis-
charged dliectly Into the bay and that
the rolns wash a large amount of

upon the urea where temporary
oyster beds nie located. These oysteis
are 'consumed by lesldents of Ocean
Springs and tho disease Is thus spread.
It is now claimed that tho first cases of
the fever were light attttckH' In which
ullbustering Cubans wete the sufferers.
They recovered "but the disease

Another theory which seems
to be given tho preference Is that the
government Is to be blamed in allowing
constant Intercourse between Ocean
fiprlrigSund Ship Islarid.wheie a United

Stnteti Government quarantine station
Is located. If a rigid quarantine had
been enforced by the Mississippi board
of health and the representatives of the
Marino hospital between theso points It
Is affirmed by Southern physicians high
In authority th'at nothing worse than
dengue fever would have to be fought.

Dengue, sometimes called "dandy"
and "btoalt-bono- " fever, Is a febrile
epidemic disease occurring chiefly In
tin) West Indies and southern slates. It
Is characterized by severe pain, partic-

ulate In the Joints, and an etuptlon
resembling measles. The attack 1b vio-

lent but brief, nnd seldom fatal. Now
York nnd Philadelphia boards of health
upprehend little danger from the dis-

ease In the North nnd every precaution
hhs already been tnkon at the ports.
The Immunity enjoyed from epidemics
of nil kinds in our greatest cities of
the North is a witness to the prompt
measures nnd vigilance of the officials
In charge of the health departments,
nnd their example could be Imitated by
the South to the welfare of the country.

The gieat Imptovement in the foreign
demnnd for American meats Is another
of the pieces of good news thnt began
to appear In print shortly after the

of McKlnley.

An Important Problem.
A w rlter in the Globe-Democr- nf ter

citing figures showing, the extraordl-nni- y

security of ceieals In Europe, a
shortage which cannot entirely be sup-

plied by exports of American wheat
lmge ns these exports will be, states a
timely fact when heusseits the neces-

sity for lenewed ffort, first to popular- -
iz American corn in Europe nnd next
to ptovlde a better system for Its

In our own country.
"That," says he, "there Is always a

demand for every bU3hel of coin the
West can pioduce, cveiy one who
knows the real condition of the consum-
ing maikcts knows. Last spilng, when
cases of starvation were repeatedly re-

ported In New York nnd London, great
piles of corn lay In the furrows along
the Western rallioad tracks, unmuiket-ei- l

ot the beginning of plowing for this
year's crops. No explanation of why it
was not marketed has reallj' explained
anything at all. All that can be said
with any appioach to accuracy Is that
we could not do It because we did not
know enough. With millions starving
In India and more corn In the West
than can bo fed to the hogs into which
the West is endeavoring to convert it
to cheapen freights and raise Its price,
It is ceitainly not oei production, but
undeidistrlbutinn, which tioubles us.
Wp have- studied pioductlon until, with
hlgh-pilce- d labor, we can give a larger
output than any other country, but In
doing so we have got far lvtyond our
abilities to market. Our wheat surplus
1" fairly diagged out by a demand
which, at one pi Ice or another, takes
all we can spate, but when it Is a ques-

tion of getting our corn to people who
are staivlngfor it wo show that though
we hae become by all odds the best
pioduceis In the world, we are still ut
the very beginning of our education as
dlstilbutois."

Just how this education is to be facil
itated save through the operation of
necessity the. Globe-Democr- at corres-
pondent does not say. But with a corn
crop exceeding 2,000,000,000 bushels,
much of which goes Into the stove as
luel in default of a niutket ut the same
time that millions In India, thousands
in Euiopo nnd not a few In the con-
gested centeis of our own population are
cither statvlng outright or suffeilng
from lack of (ufllciency of nutritious
food, the ptoblem which this writer
outlines Is indeed an inipoitant one, and
we may sifely nssnme that It will not
long l emain insoluble. This seems an
especially opportune time to urge Its
solution.

If the oyster Is proved to be the
of yellow iVv.t his fcur

months' neatlon will be Indefinitely
extended.

An Excellent Chance.
One of the two or three places which

President McKlnley visited when In
Philadelphia iccently was the school of
Industrial art connected with the Penn-
sylvania museum, and after an exam
ination of Its w oi kings be expressed
gteat satisfaction. There Is reason to
suspect that the excellence of this in-

stitution's methods and facilities ii
insufficiently appreciated throughout
the stnte, a fact which is our warrant
for the few woids of explanation that
follow.

The dlffeient couises offeted by tho
school cover all forms of ait and de-
sign: painting, sculptuie, lnteilor dec-
oration, architecture, book and maga-
zine illustration, etc. Young men and
loung women are admitted to nil couis-
es on equal terms. Tiie school is es-

pecially stiong In the Instruction which
It piovldes In all blanches of textile
design and manufactuie. Its textile
depaitmcnt, constituting a complete
school in itself, is not only the oldest
and most complete textile school in
America but one nf tho best schools of
this kind In the woild

An appropiiatlon made by the last
legislature enables the Institution to of-

fer one or more flee scholarships to
each county of Pennsylvania. At least
one scholarship Is available for each
county In the state and for counties
having moie than one senator, as many
scholarships are provided as there aie
senutotiul districts. The appointments
to these aro made by the governor of
the state usually on tho lecommenda-tlo- n

ot tho senatcn and at least one
from the dlstilct in which

the applicant lesldes. Blank forms of
application and all information tegard-in- g

details will be furnished by Piln-clp- al

L. W. Miller, at the school, Broad
and Pine streets, Philadelphia, to whom
ull communications should be address-
ed.

This opportunity Is wot thy of tho
attention of some blight resident of
Lackawanna.

The Nevvbuig man who, with seven
stitches In his head, resulting from an
accident iccelved a few days previous,
persisted in tiding In bicycle races on
Monday, seems to bo the hero of that
region Just now, as ho was a winner.
If ho had imperilled his life for the
tescue of others or hud endured ex-

posure and suffeilng In behalf of
humanity, there would seem to be some
reason for applauding his act, hut when
a man Is so foolhardy as to enter races
with no other object but greed for
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prizes or cheap fame, under such peril-

ous physical conditions, there really
seems to bo no special call to surround
him with a halo.

The Pittsburg tnnn who attempted
suicide on his wedding Journey with a
bride whoso dot was a quarter of a
million, seemed to be flying In the face
of Providence beyond the degree which
can be excused by even a confirmed
misogynist.

New Cancer Cure.
Cancer Is undoubtedly one of the

diseases most dreaded by the human
race. Its malignant nnd often hopeless
character naturally strikes terror to
the heatts ot Its victim when the
faintest suspicion of Its development Is
discovered, but the sufferers arc few
who will not hesitate at the cure of
who will not hesitate at the cure
proclaimed by an Austrian priest
named Gcntlllnl who advises a diet of
lizards. He affirms that he has cured
thlity persons with this rcini!dy and
claims that the discovery fs efficacious
In all cancerous affections. Probably
ninny of the drugs already In use by
civilized laces contain Ingredients no
less obnoxious to the Imagination than
lizards but the adage "Where Ignor-
ance Is bliss tls folly to be wise" holds
good In many cases.

People have shuddered at the horrid
brew concocted by Macbcth's witches
ftom

"Eje ot newt and toe ot frog,
Wool of bat and tongue of dog,
Adder's fork nnd blind worm's sting,
Lizard's legs and owlet's wing,"

nnd various other unpleasant things,
but they will now begin to wonder
whether the other elements of the pre-
scription nro to come Into favor .since
lizards promise to be provided as an
article of diet to produce almost a
miracle In medical science.

The acreage of coin In Kansas this
season is 8,283,000, and yet they say the
corn crop is poor. Statistics show that
only seven larger corn crops have ever
been recorded. The acreage is the
largest in the hlstoiy of the state.

Taming the Terriers.
Even the anarchist Is made harmless

by McKInloy times. The nnnuul outing
and picnic of the anarchists of New
Yoik and vicinity, on Monday, was a

eiy mild affair Indeed. Five yeais
ago moie than 10,000 sympathize! s of
the red faith assembled at a similar
affair. Monday not more than 1G0 men,
women nnd chtldien, nil told, were pres-
ent, and thee weie so orderly and
quiet in their behavior that the occa-
sion was like a nood humoted family
picnic. They diank an enoimous
amount of beer, but no one was In-

toxicated, and theie wai no voclfeious
demonstiatlon, although the outing was
a sort of faiewell to Herr Most, who
bewails his hard fate In having to woik
for a living by editing a new paper in
Buffalo.

The most effective reform of an
takes place when he becomes

a capitalist or a teal estate owner.
Then if he Is a lesldent of this countiy
he Ls leasonably certain to abandon the
theories of file and bomb and to be-

come a peace-lovin- g member of soci-
ety. The New York anarchists were
all too well fed, too well clad and evi-

dently too contented with the Improve-
ment of the times to display much
thirst for gore und conllagiutlons.

THE KLONDIKE GOLD BUG.

IMiloihil nnd News.
Mr. Slatter, of tho palllion, called at

tin-- "Bug" office today and tendered us
four tickets to the grand cjelot.inlc,
panoran le, eilocopic ait recital on Wed-ms-

night. As the price of admUMou
Is only fio dollais a ticket we beliet we
can discern a method In .Mr Slattei'.)
nitdness. ihls "giand recital" uudcu va-
rious hlghtalutln titles Is probably old
Jack JIooio's magic lantern under an-
other name. Mr. Slatter cannot gain t!.o
good will of tho "Bug" by orftrlns lieo
tickets to nn entertainment ot that sort.
Wo hao "Hock of Ages" framed at homo
in better stsle than It appears on old
Jack's lanteri. slide; and our pictures of
McKlnley nnd Hobari, and "Washington
Crossing the claw ate" do not resemble
comic alcntints. If Manager Slatter
wUhC'fus to ahield his fakes he must ot-f- er

better Inducements than tlektts to
nn exhibition of rheumatic art on eiicus
tent cloth. Until Mr. Slatter sees lit to
properly iccognizo the "Bug" we shall
continue to advise people to shun his
theatrical holo in the wall.

BUI Cook's horse ran away yesterday.
No one war Injured but the hoise looks
disappointed. The accident was caused
by a flaming sign elected in tho Interest
of Quaker oats. Bill was driving down
Nugget aeni'e. at a gentle amblo when
the hofp s;i!ed the oats sign and niado
n c'ash for the painting. Bill was thrown
out, but sustained no feilous Injuiy. Tho
pccaUnr action of tho horse has been a
matter of comment and surprise, as it is
said that tho animal has never been used
to oat since it has been owned by BUI.

We hao received an Invitation on a
printed circular to meet at 'i'endertoot
squaio on Thursday night and a.ist in
the organization of a golf club. We mift
decline in an open litter gliug our ica-son- s.

Wo bclleo that the committee had
sinister motives In bending us the circu.
lar and that it was because they oxpv'od
to work tho columns of the "Hug' for Jreo
advertising, and not becniisc the thought
we would look well In shoit rants and

stockings, that we wcte asked.
The fact , too, that tho circular was print-
ed in tho $3 Job press of the "Klondonlan,"
puts tho Invitation In the light of Intuit
lather than a compliment. Wo wash our
hands of this social enterprise which we
do not hesltnto to prcJIct will fall as flat
as a Br an dollar In this

community.

tiibi:b naval ni;bds.
Vrom the Philadelphia Tress,

The United States still needs more bat-
tleships than It has, but Just at present It
needs theso trlngs more than battleships:

1 A fleet of torpedo boats and "destroj-o- i
s" simply largo torpedo boats, able to

keep at tea In all w caller Is Indlbpensa.
ble for the defense of our shallow ccwjt.
Useless without battleships, with tho bat.
tleshlpa wo have a swarm of these small,
active vessels would bo able to meet it
largo fleet of buttleshlps, and a dozen
torpedo boats can bo built for ouo buttlc-shl- p.

2. Thiee dry docks aro needed eo.ua! to
tho docking of any battleship, ons on
the North Atlantic coast, ono en the boulh
Atlantic coast und ono on the dulf. vv ab-
out this our battleships aro as useless
as a horse would bo to a man who had
bought a $59,000 trotter and had no stable
In which to put him.

3, An udequato plant for armor, buch
a plant would cosit moie at first, but In
tho end It would bo cheaper, Just as gov-
ernment plants for emiall arms and can-
non have proved cheaper.

Until these three needs are filled our
navy Is a bob-taile- d alfalr.

WHAT hi: SIIOIIJJ) demand,
From tho Philadelphia Press,

Among tho things that tho worklngman
should demand nro gieatcr convenience

nnd security tor mall savings; very much
greater racllltlea for mall and toicgrnpnic
communication; the. exemplary punish-
ment of ull who aro guilty of fraud in
savings banks, Insuranco companies and
uuiming loan nsaoolat ons: the oppor
tunity of effecting small loans on per-
gonal security tit a moderate rate of In-

terest; the Inspection of all food, fuel
nnd other articles sold to the worklngman,
with proper cnattles for fraud una naui-terntlo- n;

the ranltnry examination or nil
tenements nnd rented houses nnd of all
factories and vvorkuhons: tho lcmovlng of
nil sources of dlscaro (which Is one ot the
nenvicst taxes laid upon tho worKing-man- );

tho provision of public squares and
recreation grounds In the crowded dis-
tricts; tho supply of puro water nnd good
light at moderate rates. If tho working-ma- n

should demand these ho would get
them, and, with them, a great better-
ment In his condition.

Alarming Growth
of Public E?pens?s

Prom tho Philadelphia Record.
In a very interesting article on tho

subject of "Billion Dollar Congi esses,"
In tho lllustrnted American, Congress-
man Mahlon Pitney, of New Jersey,
shows thnt twenty cais ago tho tun-
ning expenses of the government were
annually one-thli- d of a billion dollars;
nut tlH'V have been Increased to half a
billion dollars notwithstanding i eductions
In tho payment of Interest on the pub-
lic clcbt, nmountlng to sixty or seventy
million dollars per annum. He shows
that for tho ten fiscal yeats from lfc"7
to ISSli, Inclusive, the total regular ap-
propriations of congress amounted In
round figures to .O19,7I3.0OO; and for
tho following ten years they were $3,427,-S7S,0-

an excess of l,40S,wX,UOD, or an
averago annual excess of about 0.

The growth of appropriations for
tho years mentioned was 09,71 per cent.,
or nearly thieo times ns great ns the
growth of population. As population In-- ct

eases In density tho per capita cost
of government ought to decicaso; but
Mr. Pitney shows that while It cost
510 27 for each man, woman und child In
the country from U77 to ISSiS, It cost
!.."! from 1SS7 to 1S9G nn Increase of
$14.47 per capita. Tho enlarged pension
pamcnts were the cause of part of this
excessive increase In expenditure; but
excluding pensions theie was an lncie.iso
of Jj.ll per capita,

o
Mr. Pitney attributes this extravagance

largely to the change made In 1S87, which
parcelled out the ork ot the uppiopna- -
tions committee of the house so that the
control of eight of the fourteen great
annual appropriation bills was lodged in
the hands of separate and Independent
committees, thus dividing responsibility.
In suppoit of this contention he furn-
ishes tho following Interesting table,
Hhowlng the percentage of Incicase In ten

CUIB.
Increase

per
Title of Bill. Inciense. cent.

Agricultural $ :0,211,b07.0ii 024 lib

Diplomatic and Con-
sular 3 990 5b7.0ti 3310

District of Columbia. 16.2i0.102.57 5S.4
I'ortltlcatlon 17,754,224 W 374 95

Indian 35,5S5,7G3,15 70.32
Legislative 31,132,250 Ut 19.0S
Mllltiity Academy ... l,3DS,l'2.71 4V02
Naval 95.757,800. IU bit 40

Pensions l',CIS.l7S 134 01

Postolllco B19.30t.9J2.SS 77.97
River und Harbor .... 57.451,502.90 77.49
Sundry Civil ,W.iS9.3';C.77 2"S1
Deficiencies C3, 400.05 1.22 CU.12

Miscellaneous 15,37S,70 33 43 03

Total $l,427.01S,725.Sci
o

Having pointed out what he considers
the cause of the extraordlnniy Increase
In federal expenditure, Mr. Pitney sug-
gests theso altetnutivo remedies:

(1 ) To restore nil the nppioprlatlon
bills to tho control of the appropriations
committee, so as to put un end to divided
tesponslblllty.

(2.) To clotho the ways and means
committee with the sole power to iccom-tnen- d

the nmounts to bo nppioprlated
for the dlffeient branches of the service,
as they now lecommend the measures
for raising tho necessaty revenues to
defiay the expendltuies, or, If It bo found
that the present svstcm of dividing up
tho appropriation bills among the dif-

ferent committees Is too firmly rooted to
bo dislodged, then

(!.) To eientc a new committee to be
called tho committee on fluenco, to bo
made up of the speaker of the house and
the chairmen of the several committees
on ways and means, appioptlatlons, mll-Itn- iv

affairs naval affairs, Indian affairs,
foreign affairs, postotllces, agriculture
and ilveis and harbors, comprising all
tho committees now having charge of
either levenue or expenditure, and to
give to this committee adequate control
over tho whole subject.

It Is evldi ut that something must be
clnnn to Lhoek the neislstent and steadily
growing chain upon tho pockets of the
people, and Mr. Pltney's suggestion Is
deserving ot serious thought. But we
think he lies not touched the most se-

rious phase of the matter. The tendency
toward extiavagancc Is not moio marked
in federal than in state and municipal
expendltuie. Tho true underlying cause
of the mischief is the same In each In-

stance. Theie has been an Increase of
facility at Washington, but a reckless
Improvidence una a growing disposition
to make use of the government In pro-

moting private ends ure tho foundation
upon which the plundcicrs have buildcd.

A KHAIN IJISTUKIIUK.
from tho Stroudeburg Times.

W. J. Oianlees. a guest of tho Kttti-tlnn- y

at the Delaware Water (Jap, is some,
thing of a mathematician and ho pro-

pounds the following example for loal
men to work their gray matter on:

On I'llday night the Klttatinny House
had a ceitaln number of guests. On Sat-urd-

morning one-four- of them lett.
On Satuiday noon one-eigh- ot them
left. On Saturday evening there left
one-thir- d of the dcpartuics of tho morn-lu- g

and noon trains.
The Hirivals were us follows: On tho

morning train one-ha- lf of what departed
In the morn'ng; on the noon train three
times as many as departed on tho noon
tialn, and In the evening train three times
as many ns departed In the morning
tialn and three times as many as riepait-e- d

in tho evening tialn. There lemalned
bilf ns many as in the beginning.

How niiiiy guests had they on Sunday
morning'.' .

A High Bcconinicndntion.
Capitalist "How lapldly can your new

machine gun be discharged?"
Inventoi "It can be fired, sir, with tho

rapidity with which tho nverago stage
letter Is written," Pearson's Weekly.

A SIUSOK OT TUIAIiS.
De tun como prowlln' earlier dan he did

somo time ago,
An' It's later when ho goes ter take 'Is

rest;
An' all do vvu'k you tackles seems ter

measure mo' nn' mo'
Dan It uscter, though you does yoh

level best.
Hit secm3 a ter'blc distance 'ciost dat

gyahden patch o' mine,
An' do spado Is long an' mighty hahd

ter swing;
An' dat bioken fence goes stretchln' miles

an' miles along do lino
When do days Is glttln' longer In do

spring.

Hit takes a drefful lot o' tlmo ter mako
an hour or two,

Exceptln' when l's done got fast asleep;
Den, land o' goodness gracious! How dat

night do gallop fioo
De slumber dat wus comfortln' an'

deep.
Do road goes up-hi- ll all de vvuy, no mat-

ter whnh I wulks.
An' when ncroat his lazy back I fling,

Er back o' grain, do mule an' me, wo bof
stahts In an' balks

When da days Is glttln' longer in do
spring,

Washington Star.

GOLISMTI

the Telephone Company has taken possession of good share of theALTHOUGH the carpenters and masons are in the store, we have not lost sight of the
fact that our customers will come to us to supply their early season's wants, there-

fore, have prepared little Bargain Feast for this week,

At On Bre
300 pieces All-Wo- ol French SzrgQS at 25 cents.

25 pieces 38 Inch Wool Plaids, the 50 cent kind, at 25 cents.'

75 pieces of Choice Novelties, Fall 18P7, at 39 cents.

37 pieces 35 Inch All-Wo- ol Covert Cloths at 50 cents

24 pieces 45 Inch French Cheviots at 59 cents.

40 pieces 50 Inch Broadcloths at 35 cents.

Our stock of FINE PARISIAN DRESS NOVELTIES, ranging from 75
cents to $2.50 per yard are now open and ready for Inspection.

laving aiiciptd
prices

h NLEI'S

01

FINE
DRESS
GOODS

3n addition to our ad-

vance line advertised last
week, the balance of our
extensive

FALL IMPORTATIONS

are just to hand, and will
be on exhibition during
the next ten days. It is
needless to enumerate the
many different styles, as
nearly eyery NEW and
DESIRABLE weave is rep-

resented, All our "Fine
Pattern Suits," as usual,
are exclusive. An un-

usually attractive line
of "Roman Stripes,"
"Checks" and Clan Tar-

tan silks for

Dress Waists

510 and 512

LACKAWANNA AVENUE

JardMeres
AND

Pedestal,
See our new lino of Celelnntcd DlcUens

Ware; idfco Austrian, Wcdgevvoocl, Jnpauese
audotber imported wnres.

Fere Dishes
In many decorations und prices to tult.

Common Clay Flower
Pots, from 3 In. to 36 in,
for replanting use. We
give exchange stamps.

TIE CLEMONS, FERIBEfc

0'MALLEY CO,,

422 Lacks. Ave.

vsI --
1. KJSo

a

a

tie Hew Tariff, we shall

as long as we casi,

EAZAAt

ss Goiis Conntcr

ATT10
A

if the Blues I
OOOOOOOO Wt

Our Summer Clothing is all cle tiud,
except a few Blue Serge Suits. It will pay
you to call and see them and

OOOOOOOO IV i

iUGDOJW I
AVENUE. $;

Try
Ml

BiWlE i
II 416 LACKAWANNA

Lewis, Renlly
c& DavSeSo

ALWAYS 11USY.

'4 SLfS?
THKY WBAll Ot'It HHOUS

AS OFF TO .SCHOOL THKY GO,

"AI.LTHF. HOYS, ALLTBB GIULS
LOVB THBM bO,"

CHOOL .SCHOOL
HOES MOES

LEWIS, EEILLY&MVIES
1 1 1 AND 1 10 WYOMING AVE.

Well! Well!
Just

TMek of It!
LOXO HAY BOOKS, I.K1K,.

EHS Oil JoritNAl.S ITU, DUCK
BINDING, hl'ltl.VU BACK, GOOD
QUALITY PAPER, PQJ 05C

Thee
TMek Ag'aie

A LETTER PRESS onn PAGE LET
TEH BOOK, BOWL AND BBUhil COM- -

PLETEONLY$5.00.

Reynolds Bros
btutlouers und Knsiaveu.

Motel Jermyn Bldg,
130 Wjouilus Ave, bcruulon.ra.

l i

give oief customers Re

'V'

One

FOOTE & SHEAR CO,"

Headquarters for

S"""LEY PLANES, BAILEY PLANES,

GAGE PLANES, CHAPLIN PLANES,

SARGENT WOOD PANES,

DISSTON SAWS, WITHEUBY CHISEL3

GOODDELLSPIRAL SCREW DRIVERS,

CHAMPION SCREW DRIVERS,

STARRETT'S MACHINIST TOOLS.

DRADE'S BRICKLAYERS' TROWELS,

ROSE BRICKLAYERS' TROWELS, I

DISSTON PLASTERERS' TROWELS,

PLASTERERS' DARBYS

PLASTERERS' HOCKS,

PLASTERERS' FLOATS,

EVERYTHING IX MECHANICS' TOOL3

No extra charge for special orders.

FOOTE k
Wo Give Exchange Stamps.

HENRY BEL1N, JR.,
General Agent for the Wyomlni

District for

DUPONT'8

POilEI.
Jllnlns, Hlatlng,Sportlns, Sniokoleu

and tho Ropauno Chemical
Company's

HIGH EXPLOSIVES,
Safety Fuse, Caps nnd Exploder). '

Rooms Ui'J, mil and 'J14 Commonwealth
Building, bcruuton.

AGENCIES
Tims form rittstnti
JOHNB. HMini.fc&O.V, Plymouth
K. W. MULLIGAN, WHUei-liarr- a

Ml PLEASANT

COAL
AT RETAIL.

Coal of tho best quality for domestla uj
and ot all sizes, including Buckwheat and
Blrdteyc, delivered in any part of the city
at ths lowest ,rlce

Orders received at the Office, first (loir.
Commonwealth building, room No 0j
telephone Xo. 2621 or at the mine, tel?
phono No. 27., will be promptly uttew
(o. Dealers supplied at the mlno.

T. S


